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tonally and a few who 

i* tJie highway Is a public 
iPfi?y is & public parking lot 

j ki line, bat they only catch 
u jftudly rolks, this habit 
o f Ittfktag in the highway, oft- 
tat'.leaving the car for long per- 
taSs, «  {taxing death or at the 

-i "in,-’;*: bill. Anyone who 
?! fftfiia a deliberately made dan- 

. not only not responsible 
fa" the parted & r damage, but. 

. .-’Ovc- from the owner of 
/• irked car. Once mi a time 
: ruki urn into a train stand 

> ■ - ’ 'll f n<! collect damages: ii;
■ is the other way around now.
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Stockmen T© 
Benefit By. 
Research

FOUR OP US ROARING LIONS 
nteo orcsontCfi six moeths at- 
, ..mY mse buttons at the meeting 

noon: Roy Reid, Neal 
Oakes, Secty Hardy Blue and the 
v.ritor. Tois makes the second 

jet attendance button In the 
■s-'two-years we've been here.

• AND YOU SEVEN WHO MISS- 
"'fi Tuesday's meeting: you lost 
out on the oversupply of Tried 
chicken and dewberry pie. Tlie 
ladies not only knew HOW to 

A  cook,.'tout WHAT'to cook. You 
.'■•ivcly missed a treat.

- -------------- >S«--------------
LAST CHRISTMAS WE SENT

rout some unique greeting cards. 
ihast Week Miss Betty Blue stopt 
into .thank us for the card sent 
And her sister, which had just 
.been received. Miss .May felt we 
^hadn’t slighted them after all 
.when'.the card finally showed up 
■ in tnelr mail box.

-*■
THIS RODEO BANNER ACROSS 

eet surely gets the atten- 
itiefi of everyone going through 
town. Good publicity. Add to 
(fills the placards and bumper 
strips on the big trucks going to 
f t .  Worth, San Angelo and'oth- 
«r.::BOints daily, we are getting 

i of good advertising.
#

Jot

AND OUR RODEO EDITION IS 
■: to be - out on the 20th o f next 

.->..’ ->1 will be the next load to 
:.ir-3U, with tire trippers do.- 

hiz their stuff to wind up the 
the gi'./iie before the big days.

"je a n * 1TOO BAD JEAN IRICK DIDN'T 
x getlo  see the “I Am An Ameri
can" program she worked up. at 

tithe Methodist Church last Sun- 
s da# , night. It was fine—may- 
s.te:.:better if we’d been left out— 
stoat Bro, Smith, Baptist Minis- 
te ', m-'dc such a fine talk every 
;:m oA  'person present was glad 
i:,t Ji'.-.vc heard it. Bro. Smith 
\vM preached a patriotic s'or- 
.s-n txie preceding Sunday, the 

-^proper date.

WS HEARD YET ANOTHER OB’ 
:l ;; local ministers remark that 

’vay! a good idea .tor the local 
CAvebc.' i-u have union meet- 
bigs once a month. We concur 
:n- In:-!,. Sermons on church 
tenets can be preached to the 
'JCO'‘,re('iyi;louf; on Use other clays 
end o,i the union days all visit
ors could enjoy a good message 
'■»: Christianity from ti.se view- 
i.oirn. os another sect. That is 
..oiv; of getting the most out 
o f religion. And it doesn’t at- 

feterapt-to-proselyte to any way..
-,gt

II
THE P.T.A. MOTHER-SINGERS 
gid nobly . with ‘“Stars and

/a s  a number on the
program,, Down at Ed

inburg a few years ago that was 
•one o f the numbers the Mg 
choral club sang on occasions,
*T was hard to refrain from At
tempting the bass part with the

•#
BLB ON THAT SUBJECT, 
sit io there other than indlf- 

|i f*vwasp to prevent the orgsjnlz- 
,jr ■ of a iai I. choral club here. 
j'.-suUl afford splendid enter- 

■moni- and Is a fine social', 
,'adtpict to any town. There ate 

* ' purely enough good voices here 
f ', ‘ to  w i  one-river to fine shape.

Good news to the stockmen 
has been received at the office 
of the County Agent to the 
form of a letter Giving the 'de
tails and formula for the new 
screw-worm medicine. Tno dis
cussion of this new remedy was 
given by Dr| Cushing of the 
Menard Experiment Statiou at 
the last meeting o f the Breeder- 
Feeder Association. The article 
states:

“Research by the Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quaran
tine during 1940 and 1941 has 
developed a remedy which, 
w h  on applied t o  i n f e s t e d  
wounds, is efficient in rapidly 
killing all screw worms • in a 
wound. At the .same time this 
remedy gives a -good protection 
to all wounds against subse
quent attack as materials here
tofore recommended for this 
purpose or even better protec
tion. The remedy is relatively 
inexpensive and consists of 
compounding two principal ma
terials at present advocated by 
the Department of Agriculture 
for the* treatment and perven- 
ton of screw worm cases.”

The formula is as follows: 
Diphenylamine (technical grade

31/2 Parts by weight.
Benzol (Commercial) 3M>
parts by weight

Turkey Red Oil (PH-10 or neu
tral) J  part by weight 

Lamp black, 2 parts by weight.
“The diphenylamine is dissolv 

ed in the benzol preferably by 
placing the two substances to
gether and allowing, them to 
stand 12 to 24 . hours. In no 
event should tM  dissolving of 
the diplenylamine in benzol be 
attempted by heating over an 
open flame. Benzol is highly 
flamable and should be kept 
from flames and-lighted cigar
ettes or cigars. After the di
phenylamine is dissolved the 
turkey red oil is added and the 
mixture thoroughly shaken. The 
lamp black is then stirred in 
gradually and the mixing con
tinued until the compound at
tains a smooth, even texture of 
about the consistency o f molas
ses. It is'then ready for use-” '

In discussing the use of this 
treatment, it states, “In treat
ing an animal infested with 
screviworms, the material is 
swabbed into the wound, care, 
being taken that it is pushed 
well into all the pockets made 
by the maggots and pointed 
around the’ wound where blood 
and wound exudate have made 
the surrounding tissue attrac
tive to flies and susceptible to 
infestation to • fly blows'. For 
protecting untofested wounds, 
such as those caused by shear 
cuts, castrations, dehorning, 
and docking, it b  sufficient to 
cover the raw tissues, and sur
rounding area thoroughly with 
a coating of the smear."

The following precautions are 
given in preparing and using 
Screwworm Smear No. 62:

1. Prepare the remedy well 
away from open flames and do 
n o t ' have lighted cigarettes .or 
cigars around during the pro
cess;

2, Shop smear tightly cover
ed and in a cool place when not 
to use.

-8. Do. not add oil, grease or 
any®other substance to the for
mula; ■ . t
■ ,;fEhe . smear wilL;.cost approxi
mately 5fc50 per gab—enough 
for . treating 200 to 250 wounds 
one time.'

TEXAS ABOVE AVERAGE IN 
DEFENSE BOND PURCHASES

John M. Griffin, president of
the City National Bank to Tay
lor and deputy administrator of 
the defense saving staff of Tex
as, said that Texans so far have 
bought more than $7,000,000 in 
Np.tio.nni Defense Bonds— eon- 
sdcufbly above the national av
erage.

-------------o----- -— _

Kfew Project
The .new W1 ’P. A. Project for 

women of Santa Anna, which is 
called a housekeeping aid pro
ject is getting underway tiiis 
week with Miss Lonclla Taylor, 
who has majored in Home Eco
nomics and has her degree from 
Howard Payne College, as su
pervisor.

Twelve workers have been ap
proved so far. The “project 
home” is being opened in the 3 
room cottage across the street 
from the City Ball and the wo
men are working at the home 
this week, and will be ready to 
go out to local homes to work 
by the latter part of next week. 
If any emergency arises in ltow- 
income homes where help would 
be needed, it can be secured by 
calling 141. It is desired that 
any who need this service ap
ply for it at once-. Unless the wo 
men are kept busy the project 
will not-be continued.

If you have any (Bearded 
dishes or kitchen equipment 
that you do not use, please do
nate it to the project. If you 
cannot bring it down, call Mrs. 
Bannister and it will be called 
for.

Things needed most now in
clude hand saw, screw driver, 
any size, rasp, awl, brace and 
bit, „ vice, pliers, broom or mop 
handles, screen wire, old sheets, 
blankets, or any discarded arti
cles of cloth, table cloth, frying 
pan or iron skillet, sauce-pans, 
with or without lids, baking 
dishes, bread pans, pie pans, 
baking sheet, mixing bowl, kit
chen knives, or forks, can open
er, egg beater, dough board, 
any unable dishes, regardless of 
age or condition, Fruit jars arid 
lids, small jars, cans or contain
ers of any kind, either wth or 
without lids. Any laundry 
equipment or yard equipment 
can be used.

Fora- Ban Antonio soldiers, all 
from San Antonio and members 
of the 141st Infantry at Camp 
Howie, were killed and a fifth 
seriously injured hr a head-on 
collision with a truck late 
Saturday near .Leon Springs The 
truck was occupied by two 
men from Eastland They were 
not seriously hurt.

' A state law prohibits the use
of any rifle on or near shores 
of Lake Brownwood. This is to 
protect the safety of the many 
fishermen and others in boats 
on the lake.

A Boy Scout Water Carnival, 
with fifty percent‘.of the pro
ceeds going to the Brownwood 
Bundles for Britain; committee, 
will be held at Hot Wells Swim
ming Pool at 8 p. m. May 30. 
Prizes include a large pennant 
for grand prize; three bronze 
contest medals for the three 
classes of competition, and rib
bons for first, second and third 
places in all events.

LOCAL MAN GISTS’ 
MASTERS DEGREE

Dr. A. P. Brogan, Dean of the 
graduate school of The Univer
sity 01 Texas, announces that 
Charles F. Mathews, superin
tendent ox the local Ward 
School, will receive the degree 
of Master oi Education in the 
June commencement exercises 
of the University.

Regatta

REIDS'TO SPONSOR MODEL 
AIRPLANE CONTEST FOR 
BOY AND CUB SCOUTS ■

Work began Tuesday on 
Brownwood $560,000 airport 
improvement project when a 
crew of WPA workers began! held 
grubbing and other work at the ' date, 
enlarged field.

A soldier of company A, I80t,h 
Lujan was drowned in a tank

Some of the swiftest outboard 
racing boats in the nation will 
he seen in races on Lake Brown
wood Sunday, June I, under 
sponsorship of the Lake Brown
wood Regatta Association, ac
cording to Henry Wilson, Jr., 
president. They will compete for 
prizes aggregating $500 cash, 
plus special awards, in six big 
events.

The races will start at 2 p. m. 
near the Lake Brownwood dam, 
continuing for 4 hours. Eventts
include hydroplane races . for 
Class A. B and C hydroplanes: 
stock boat race, free-for-all 
Class C runabouts and . surf
board relay.

Entries are expected-from all 
over the. United States, and; 
blanks have been mailed out to, 
all Southwestern racers. Tire an-] 
nual regatta, eclipsing anything 

on Lake Brownwood to 
will be -conducted with 

sanction of the National Out
board Association and the Tex
as Racing Circuit. Judges from 
Austin

Committees
For Rodeo 
Named

Farmers of Coleman County
have asked the district -WPA for 
help In harvesting their grain, 
crops. Most of the fanners to 
the . county . are willing to pay 
02 ner day for Held hand;;.

The total scholastic census 
figures for Coleman County for 
1941 are 5,758. compared with 
5,777 for 1940.

Dave Snodgrass veteran city 
of Coleman attorney is receiv
ing treatment in Santa Ee hos
pital at Temple following a se
vere heart attack.Preparations for Santa Anna’s 

annual Rodeo—“the fastest of 
them all”—got underway Wed
nesday night in full force when 
the executive committee made 
committee appointments to take 
care of the multipbases oi pro
ducing the outstanding rodeo of 
West Texas.

The executive committee is 
composed of Geo. M. Joliuson, j •1
president; Oscar Cheaney, sec- Fred Sackett of the county 
retary; Ford Barnes, Carrol! draft board states that an an-

The food stamp plan for Cole
man County has gotten - under 
way with much enthusiasm. To 
date more than $2,000 in blue 
and orange stamps' have been 
issued. Sam D. Porter of Glen 
Cove route purchased the first 
stamps issued in this county.

Kingsbery, M. L. Guthrie, Joe 
Haynes, C. D. Bruce, W. T. Stew- 
ardsor., Ban Yarborough and O. 
3. Fenihcrstone.

The committees appointed are 
as follows:

Advertising—Pat Hosch and 
Alpheus Boardman.

Parade—Roy Reid and J. D. 
Motley.

Arena—Ford Barnes and W. 
T. Stewardson.

Parking — Carroll Kingsbery, 
Ozro Eubank and O. B. Feather- 
stone.

Stock—Joe Haynes and C. D, 
Bruce.

Feed—Ben Yarborough and M .' 
L. Guthrie. -

Pens and Chutes—Geo. John- : 
son.

Tickets—Oscar Cheaney, Den
nis Kelley and C. E. Vinson.

nouncement was received for a 
draft call on June 19, when nine 
selectees will be sent to Fort 
Bliss. El Paso.

Sheriff George Robey an
nounced that he had placed Ed 
Arnold and Alvin Row both of 
Gouldbusk, in jail on a charge 
of wool theft. The bonds were 
set at $750 each,

The four draftees who left 
Sunday night for Fort Bliss in
clude Collie Fulbright of Rock- 
wood. Edward C. Wells of Santa 
Anna, Richard Robert Wells 
of Santa. Anna and Franklin 
James Govault of Burkett.

infantry, 45th division, named ; have been approved by N, O. A. 
near Indian creek Sunday I Preceding the regatta on Sat-

--------- | urday night, May 31. will be' a
Texas -Rangers and sheriffs'i big Regatta Dance at Lake 

deputies, striking in two coun- ! Brownwood State Park.
ties. Wednesday arrested throe | — —- — ;--------- —
ir.cn in connection with th e : LEGION SCHOOL MEDALS
theft of a large quantity of dy
namite from a Camp Bowie 
road contractor. It had been of
fered for sale. The three men 
are A. F. (Dutch) Garins, A. J. 
Dedmon and . Herschel Prince, 
all of Bangs.

AWARDED SEVENTH
GRADE STUDENTS

-Indications are that the cot
ton stamp plan will' get started : 
in Coleman County about .June 
15, from the way Coleman coun 
tv farmers are signing up. Co- 
operators in. the farm'-program 
■would be given cotton stamps- 
which could be used to purchase 

furious | cotton goods in various mercan- 
play in the arena. Santa Anna tile establishments. Twenty- 
has gained the reputation- for..live dollars worth of stamps 
presenting the fastest show in would be given to persons dwn- 
the West with past rodeos, not mg ’one farm and.$50 to persons 
a dull minute, no waiting, but. owning two or more farms,
one number folllowing the other' " ---------
in rapid succession. ' ; Congressman Chas. L. South

. Reserved Seats—D. D. Byrne, 
Waco and^San-Antonio | H. a . Turney, Leroy Stockard.

Director General—Earl Sellers 
Earl Sellers will bring his own 

livestock for the rodeo, guaran
tee eonugh of fast and

t h f  S f o n T l f  L t h t o  P o 5 1 Dates this year are- June 26-28 says he believes that the Herds 
No; 'lK ^ f\ h r i<Anierican. Legioh -• night ^ ow sa n d  one .creek project will be passed this

tield to
and an

A model airplane contest will
be sponsored by the Reid Ben j the 4-H Clubbers and their pav-

The annual 4-H Club Rally 
will be held in the Coleman City 
Park, Tuesday, June 3. Registra
tion will begin at 9:30 a. m. It 
is expected that a large, repre
sentation will come in from the 
23 boys and girls 4-H Clubs 
throughout tlie county. The pro
gram and recreation commit
tees have planned an interest
ing and entertaining day fori

this year entered the 
stimulate Americanism 
enviable school record among 
the seventh grade graduates by 
making its initial award of the 
Legion School Medal.

afternoon show—Saturday.

WARNED OF SERIOUS 
MENACE TO FIELD CROPS

Owing to continued showers
The award is presented to the|®nc* 

boy and girl selected for best 1 insec*- pests are ap o 
qualifying in five requirementsa ,sen?us, menace flelf. cr°Pfp 
the boy in honor, comage, ser-! Already m seyera1 c«m U es toe
vice, scholarship and leadership, | a™ y w“ m ^  ^  j l j l f  rhm- 
the girl in courage, companion-  ̂Srain and ca sing g
ship, character, service and 
scholarship. The names of the 
winners, determined, by

age. Farmers are. urged to re 
port any outbreak of this work

Franklin Store for the Boy and 
Cub Scouts of Santa Anna, on 
or about June 20.

There will fcs two clnsass to 
the flying section of the contest 
First class will tea for models 
with 20 in. .and under wing span 
The second will be’ for models 
with 20 to. or above.

Any size and type of flying 
scale models are eligible for en
try. Ships with full insignia are 
preferred. They will be judged 
on neatness, they must be fully 
covered and stationery.

4-H BOYS RECEIVED 
GILTS AT ABILENE FRIDAY

COLEMAN GETS ARMY 
PRIMARY FLYING SCHOOL

fefeili -far
m t  m  MEMORIAL DAT 
I throughout the nation-'the 

Msvte s f soldier dead are being 
S, and decorated. And’

alone the graves of soldier 
but of all our loved, onps;

haye passed on.
'#r

,GARRETT DROPPED 
the office the other flay to. 

tier thohks for -the em-
.,„r...,.|i î3day., many.. .friends.

o f the occasion. She,

"Dr, 'j.'EteGstaesf'CoKman city
.commissioner, said Wednesday 
Coleman haa been selected! as 
the site of-a  privately operated 
Army primary flying school.

Dr. Gaines said he had been 
Informed by Harry MammU, 
Austin business man, who Is to 
operate the school, that & 582- 
acre site two miles east o f the 
rifcy -received • approval of the 
.War Department.

Hammil is expected la  Cole
man this Weekend to arrange 
the opailag o f .the ..school that , 
eventually will have a  nenroll- 
tttenfe o f 800 .cadets. Fifty cadets 
are to' form the first class.

Coleman county 4-H club boys 
who won in the Sears Cow-Hog 
Hen contest went to Abilene 
Friday afternoon to get their 
gilts.

Parents of some of the boys 
attended' the affair also. A bar
becue dinner and an interest
ing program were enjoyed and 
savcral prominent speakers 
were on the program.

Tlie boys who received the 
gilts were LcRoy Woodward of 
So eta Anna, John H. Jones of 
Novice, Jack Dlbrcll of Coleman 
route one, W. F. Mittcll, Jr., of 
Glen Cove, Thomas Newsom of' 
Santa Anna, Raymond Odom of 
Santa Anna,.Robert Dave Riley!

ents
Besides the 4-II club members 

their parents, members of Home 
Demonstration Clubs, sponsors 
and city and county officials 
are all welcome.

The program is af; follow's:
Registration 9:30 to 10:30.
Chairman of program, Ray

mond Odom, Cross Roads 4-H 
Club.

Song leaders 4 -H club girls of 
Trickham, Buffalo anti Gould
busk.

4-H Pledge, in unison, led by- 
Chairman.

'Welcome Address Mayor E. P. 
Scarborough.

Rfiypcrnse: June Wilson, Leady 
4-H club president.

Presentation of awards: Coun 
ty Agent, D.**D. Steele. - -■

Stylo Show, with 4-H club 
girls modeling club dresccs.

Tile demonstration by Cross 
Roads 4-H club boys.

-Announcement of clothing 
•winners: : .

Recreation, all activities vh.ll 
be in charge of Miss Grace Wii- 
fcoit. Home Demonstration clubs 
are preparing the lunch.

con" ‘ to the tounty agent so that he 
clave of teachers, was" kept sel can secure authorizationvtp use 
cret until the award was made, government bait matenal. Those

planting cotton should use every

session of Congress. The Hords 
j creek project calls for a $560,000 
project to build a dam west of 
Coleman, forming a lake .with, a 

I 23,200 acre feet storage capacity 
This lake would be 12 times as 
large as Lake Scarborough. The 
proposed . lake would do away 
with, annual flood losses an® 
give the city of Coleman a more 
adequate water supply. The city 
would pay $100,000 as her share 
in the project. The proposed 
site for the dam is this side o f 
Glen Cove and would have a 
dramarr area of 48 square 
miles. 1 -

Winners were. Donald Ray 
Howard and Doris Jane Hen
derson.
■ In the absence of Commander 
Sam Presley, the awards were 
made by Adjutant It. A. Jef
freys.

DAMAGE LIKELY IN 
COLEMAN COUNTY GRAIN

precaution to prevent damage! The hall-wav mark has been 
from the cotton flea hopper,] reached m Coleman County’s 
weevils and other insects. i mattress making program un

In ’the gardens much damage I der direction of Miss Jean Day, 
is being reported from cut-1 home demonstration agent, 
worms, beetles, plant lice and | , ------
otber biting and sucking in 
seels. A new bulletin has just 
been published entitled, “Guide 
For Controlling Vegetable” In- 

! sects.” It gives, description of
Coleman County farmers a re ' the pest and full instruction for 

somewhat worried oved a grain , its control. Copy of this publica- 
crop that looked to be a record! tion m ay' be secured from the

MATTRESS CENTER NEWS

breaker crop up until a short 
time ago. The rain has caused 
some rust in the wheat and 
other elements, such as hail in 
some sections and heavy wind 
in others have caused damage.

However the farmers are start 
tog harvesting this week, but 
the rains have caused a delay 
in the shearing and planting 
programs In the county.

County Agent’s office.

FOOD STAMP PLAN IS
PROVING- SUCCESSFUL

SANTA ANNA SOPHOMORES 
ENJOY CLASS PICNIC

A swimming and skating par
ty as held at Brownwood last 
week, honoring members of the 
sophomore class of the local 
high school. They were chaper- ’ assistance,

Application for funds for im 
proving the buildings and the 
grounds at the Coleman muni
cipal power plant in that city 
have been approved by . the 
WPA. The city will spend' about 
$3,542 and employment is to be 
viven 125 workers.

Langford Wilhite, son of Mr.' 
and Mrs’. W. A. Wilhite of Cole-' 
man, plans to report July 1. at 
West Point, where he will be as
signed to a four year course in. 
thf? engineering school of the

NEW 21-YEAR-OLDS TO
REGISTER ON JULY

oned by Mrs. i . C. Morris and 
Mrs. Carl Ashmore.

A picnic lunch was served in

While .the food stamp plan 
has been operating in Coleman 
Comity less than two weeks, yet]U. S. Military Academy., 
an interview with a majority of 
the Santa Anna food dealers 
gave expression that they were 
very much pleased with the ap
preciative response coming 
from elegible clients.

It was expressed by some of 
,our local merchants as there 
being no queston of the plan 
provng to be of great benefit to 
all families certified for public 

plus, aid to local
After completing 202 rnattres- 

work was begun - Monday i
incon  on comforts and 35 Brownwood Park Cars were driv 

o f Rcckwood and Dan BcRusha ] hH.fi been made up to Thursday.; en by Tommy Blanton, Douglas 
oi  Coleman. I Work will be continued on com- j Schrader and J. P. Richardson.

The boys will take the gilts j torts 'until material arrives, t o , Twenty-eight class • members 
back to the AMlens stock show 1 complete- the mattresses.

;. Saturday' morning, - May 31, 
tttbse”:Who'have;-.m 
sea :’fori; ‘themselvesy will, assist - In 
natklhg; -.ttto for; the. .-'etty; /Please 
come and help if you can.

In the fall,- where they will -be 
eligible -to win more prises. The 
top prize for each comity will 
be a |60 hrilfer.

glrJ.j^cwalnfeance aays that 
Isn't doingthe English Course 

her boy friend any good because 
ho still ends every sentence with 
a nronositlon.

Community Singing

.The regular singing claas will 
meat at the- Cumberland PreS-

enjoyed the outing.

•Quartette1 Convention

. T h e . Coleman. ■ County ■..Quar
tette Convention vrill meet with 
the Santa Anna stnginfclass at 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church, Thursday night, Jane 
3th at,® o’clttck. ■

- fmnv rh-fts ,■>,vp-v.-v

buslness by utilizing normal 
trade channels foi the distribu
tion of food products.

LEGION TO HOLD SERVICES 
FOR SOLDIER DEAD

Services and decoration of the 
the graves of soldier dead, all 
wars, will be held at tits Santo 
Anna -Cemetery, at- 11:30 this 
moBilng.:,'..-All 'legionnaires; are 
urged to be present and bring 
flowers, sufficient for all graves 
of soldiers. Be (here, bo on time
and see rthat all .ex-servicemen
to - your .neighborhood' are there

to '.! \ " ii- ■’

Approximately’ 1,000,008 young 
men who have become 21 years 
ole! since October 16 or will reach 
that age in the next five weeks 
were ordered by President 
Roosevelt Monday to register on 
July 1 for possible military 
training.

The registration will be con
ducted by the selective service 
system’s 8,500 boards through
out the country and the new 
men signed up in each are ex
pected to be put at the bottom 
of their local draft lists in an 
order of priority among them
selves to be determined by a 
national lottery.

The expectation is that thou
sands o f ' the men ..registered'. 
July 1 will be culled for service 
within 0, few months even 
though they are put at She ewi" 
of their local draft lists.. Offi
cials said'that local boards w ill-;
h" j - j - -- -h'

111!

v.
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Any erroneous reflection tipoh the character of any per. 
son or tirm, or misstatement ot facts, appearing in these 
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ter being called to the attention of the management,
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Entered at the Post Office at Santa Anna,, Texas, as second- 
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1 San-Angelo-: were; weekend; vM - - Taylor. - ••• ----- •••'. Ith escboolli___ ___ .____
■ tors to Santa' Anna, ' . ' ' STOTfl”" GRADE — John Cyril ; Jean Say, Home Bemoratea-1 In ’ the Agrfoultiindl

Mr. , and Mrs. Arlte WelchNewman, Etta. Campbell,,§aiMi'','M©tt''«geat.M-;€toarge. ■■ ■ 
went to Waco Sunday to take Frances Mos&ley, Betty Atm Mo Miss Day gave an interesting
Mrs. e ,  w . Davis, who will Caughan, Rboda Pritchard, Era'and helpful talk on different 
spend the summer with her.-als---!Lee-Xng$un, Ooretha Fay-,Ossef-]m®thoiS'--sf'- canning, She also 
ter, Mrs. Draper, .- -|,Elter Pearl Baker, ■■■-■■ --'tested pressure-1 eookers..-■■ -

Mr. and--Mrs. W. t . Mills- a re ;-SIXTH' GRADE— Callce Jane' .. . 4 — —  - . ' -

Itrnch room, with Miss ’ stop . 1 As provided by

visiting their sons in Lubbock 
and Roswell, New Mexico during 
his vacation, ■

Mrs. A. L. Oaer returned- last 
Friday night from Austin ac
companied. by Mr. and Mrs.

I Clifford Oder from Shiner. 
Harry M. Oder of Camp Bowie 
visited with them at the week 
end.
. Mr. apd Mrs. Henry Cook Jr., 

I of Loralne visited with Mr,
and Mrs. Reg Owen horn Fri
day until Sunday afternoon. Kir 
Cook also attended to business 
in Brady.

1 Travis A. Harris, of Santa 
Auna, enlisted in the army 
Tuesday of this week and was

Act, whenever the'
wheat--Is too large, gre 
gives - -the oppori«ni\
marketing/.- dubtw ihk 
selves. I f  tw o-tliW i m  
the, growers voting apprfTi 
.tas,- -.then -they 
Polling places

local Home Demonstra- conveniently in- - every
Guthrie, I • Santa Anna II, 3>, C. NewsOverby,' Alice. Anna 

Bonnie Jean.Balks. ■ - j.
SEVENTH GRADE—Millie Ruth I The 
Wilson, Betty Pritchard, Gerald! Won Club will meet this after- throughout' the wheat seetfe 

Oran Lewellen, Douglas I noon, Friday, May 30, at the 0f the state ■Post, 
Johnson.

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
Second Semester

FRESHMEN— Elvis Ray Cozart, 
Edwin Eubank, -James Eubank, 
Mary Jane Gipson, Oma Dean 
Mconald, June Newman, Sam 
Paul Presley Billy Boss Frances 
Stewardson.
SOPHOMORES -  Maty M i l ls  
Ruth Morris Edwina Schrader, 
Arvella Shamblin, Kathryn

City Hall at 2:30 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS

i .At. stake to the..
; along with.quotas,. - 
, the government loan 
! since the 3a provides .that.. sg,,>4 

In appreciation of the-many loan cun to: offered m *, '■>: ;
words of comfort the beautiful in which .uotas are 
floral offerings, and the many by the department and voted 
kind deeds rendered following down by the farmers, Vsvncj 
the loss of our darling Evciyu, soim-cd out. 
we wish to extend our sincere Ascending to h- ; > i , - - 
thanks and gratitude. May G od. estimate, the 1941-43- wheat saw
bless each one of you. 

L. V. Cupps

assigned to the Air Corps at San! Ashmore; . '.Christine..: Douglas, 
Angelo. [ Freda Heallen, . . ,

Mrs. J. Tom Vinson of Turn-I JUNIORS—Kathryn Gipson, La 
ersville -visited her parents, Mr.|Verne' - Martin,; Marie Newman, 
and Mrs. Chas. Yancy last week Lordine Featherston, Bobbie Joe 
end and her hubsand went on i Cheaney.

.... ........  .. to San Angelo on business. , • j SENIORS—Ruth Lovelady, Car-
"It is a democratic'principle that i j .  j .  Gregg came home Fri-jolyn Kingsbery, G. T. England, 

o ken. the people .vote their., prefer- .1 day from s several days visit! Thomas Myron Hays, Mary 
th eh tep ra sS iv es  to fS'flH and : with v relatives in Clay, county, j Field Mathews .Lilly Pearl Niell, 
protect that expressed will, i Alsibctma, Xlie nuiin feature of | Mary Joliu WadG, Floyd .She!-

“ When the people in a county ) the trip being a family reunion ( ton,, Cecile Thomas, 
vote their territory dry. they have ! at the old Blacks Chappel

DALLAS BLANKENSHIP
The Dallas Blankenship bill to

eotect the right of counties to be 
y when the citizens so vote, was 
! signed recently by the Governor for 

! immediate enactment into Jaw.

A Weekly Newspaper With an Editorial Personality Work-
™gM1ir Frit tw ill ^ 'kjIum n^But^m ^W ith^^'courage i ? i , h.ave ,*hat '?PUon' pro" j (Campground; church near Bar j-high  SCHOOL HONOR ROLLor Milk-soppy L cutoiiaH ^lum n, but Oik  WWh the b o u r s e  (tected.” R l ^ ^ u p  smd. ^  ! fleld) where several members of!; - ; .Third .six'Weeks

the Gregg family live. Attend-rjwr *-o *-*'” »* .’ .*W.*W”"*'.CT ■ A. . ‘ "
01

It" vir-tion«*Whether You Agree With Its Ideas or N ot;] • The Blankenship bill prohibits Ot lt.s Gonvituonh >» .1. UI..I. h ■ . 1 drug stores from violating by sale

Editorial
prescription whisky, territories .tog: the reunion were ten broth-, i FRESHMEN-- Wendolyn Camp- 

that have been voted dry. Many

ply will toe 1,238,000 bushels!, or* . 
_ feeding the.level at which mar*

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes ’ ketirm quotas become rue-':';,;',.,;
u.ticl La Verne. i by 217,000,000 bushel;,.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Cupps Foiling places will be under 
and Juanita .-the supervision of ronisLun-

E. A. Kelley and wife. j men: who will act ;ss ’ “nrsTvs* •
- - - - -  n - - ; dum officials. Votes will to* to-

CARD OF THANKS j bulated locally and reported, ..to,---; 
_ ....   i College Station AAA. hepdq«ar-'

We wish to thank our friends ters. 1
for the many expressions of following places have been,;
sympathy and beautiful floral designated by the county com-? 
offerings at the death of our mittee as voting places:
■mother, Mrs. £. L. Todd. I ^ y  Hall in Santa Anna.

Her Children. Coleman County Agricultural 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '! Building.

Lodge Hail in Burkett.
The polls will open at 9 a. in.JWHEAT FARMERS GO i

TO TOLLS SATURDAY

tn faro with-labor
Labor dictatoi ship

conditions w hich 
winch- can iorcc

j civic leaders have been interested 
i in the passage of this legislation 
- and it was especially requested i- 
vicinities of armv camps.

Dallas Blankenship, who is one 
: of the strong leaders: in the Legis

lature, is urged by many through
out the State to become a candid;;' - 
for Lieutenant Governor.

Every wheat grower who val-

Our nation is i'aci 
threaten its i ut urj\ -...
men to leave Iheir l o os  ivgardless of their own wishes,-tno 
welfare of Die miUon, and m defiance o f government itself,
is inexcusable. Alter all, it is the men. women and child-; -------- 1..__-------- _
ren in the United Slates whose lives, liberty and happiness.-^, • i .
are at stake in our preparedness drive. No labor, dictator > * ^1S W etJK . 
can save them from an aggressor, if his acts cause a break
down in our defense ability. Witness, the fallen countries of 
Europe. The public favors good wages, fair, hours, the 
best working conditions, ami everything within reason that 
labor has stood for. Hut, it will finally turn on -'.corruption

(Continued From Page !)

ers and five sisters, ranging in bell, Mary Jane Gipson, Oma 
■age from 50 to 77 years of age.-.; Dein McDonald, June .Newman,! ues his democratic rights will 
Mr. Gregg also, spent , two days Viigima Pettit, Sam Paul. Pres- j take the time to cast his vote in 
in Brmingham, Alabama, at- fey, Frances Stewardson. | the wheat marketing quota re-
tending the annual session of SOPHOMORES —Kathryn Ash- (ferendum Saturday, May 31, Bi 
the . Southern Baptist .Coriven-, more. Ruby Mae Bowden, Chris--p. Yance state administrative 
tion. s tine Douglas, Freda Heallen, I officer in charge of the AAA in

— -----------t— .. : Mary Mills, Mary Ellen Mitchell Texas, points out.
V/ARD: SCHOOL HONOR-ROLL Ruth Morris, Edwina Schrader, “The referendum is the only 

. - TEEM : Arvella Shamblin. j democratic method of finding
JUNIORS—Kathryn Gipson, La- 
Verne. Martin, Loraine Pritch-

and close at a p. m. imiess this- 
time is changed by the state;, 
committee.

* All you’ve got to do, do with 
all you’ve got.

FIRST GRADE—Ineta Fay Hud
- ■ ■ ler ,, Myrtline Bible, Reba Jean ! ard, Bobby; Joe:Cheaney, ; c ’

that couni'-o She cioesii't want; Hardy, Joe Waldrop, Charles j SENIORS—Ruth Lovelady, Car- 
i.o live to be cross and cranky so Spencer, Geraldine Lev/ellen,^J °lyn Kingsbery, Edwin Hunter, 
she cum' Jove and appreciate June Parker, Peggy Nell Haynie,!®. T. England, Thomas Myron

. ................children, she says. She's a grand.; Welle Halmon, , I Hays, Mary Field Mathews, Lilly
and arrogance in labor management which threaten the life  solid-lady and her friends are le- '-SECOND GRADE—.Julia Ann j Pearl Niell, 
o f  a nation, and tjhe right to work fo r  the safety of home and j gion and loyal. iHarris, avid -Eugene Hunter, F1°yd Shelton, Bonnie Springer.
fam ily . Hundreds ot thousands o f  bovs from  homes- thru-, i — ------;-------------- - , i Margaret McCaughan, William : — ~ “  .- • - " * i- ii-----  AND DIDN'T .MOTLEY COME, Adams, Jodean Owen, Billy. Joy District Superintendent

Jeannine . Post, Richard | .. To Be At Whonout the land are training for the army. Ask them if they d n ij  diuin r .w jim
hare eiHiulrh rifles, mndiin,, m a , aiap Ia n .,, lahka. ,  » l - - , V S S S 'S a b  ' 1 s S S , .  ,  I
tank guns, an ti-ancu ilt giins, enough ammunition toi piac-, | js suHlclent talent available at'THIRD GRADE—James Neal; The Rev. W. L. French, dis-
tice—̂ oHougfi ot anything, i o c  boys in training .aie present, to make a start. II you ! Williams, D. H, Moore, Anne '• .trict -superintendent will speak
ing their lives for  the nation. -Strikers who are deferred ; are interested, let’s start the ball■ Priddy, Nancy Morgan, Ray- 
from  military service at high pay. who shut o f f  ,coal supplies , roiling. imbnd Zimmerman, Elaine Bur-
and m anufactured products which are indispensable, actual- ] . ------ —— <&-.------- gett.
•Iy im peril the lives o f (he bovs who are serving their coun- IBEVERAL,. LOCAL PEOPLE FOURTH GRADE Mary 
try fo r  $30.00 a month. Commenting on methods for re- j were out of luck Wednesday at-. ;.Simmons, Keith Brinson, Jackie speaker,
fnedving this ’intolerable situation ,the New York Time's the- .pppular .^atv-- B r^ n on ); Y W n te ^  Demman, :.-.Byeryone • is urged, to be pre-
says editorially that the 1 resident sho.ild jhu nut the V i-  j eci the pot. Due 'to a misunder- |EarI ■ Halmon, Lavonia Lane,1 
tional Defense Mediation Board to intervene in any existing j standing no avfard was made, a - Bobby Spencer, Elgean Shield,

' ’ ‘ —  " Carlyn Ray,

out just what the farmers 
want,” the official said, “and 
as I  see it, failure o f farmers to 
voice their opinion would indi
cate a lack of. interest in demo
cratic methods.”
The United States Department 

Mary John Wade, ] 0f Agriculture is holding the re
ferendum among the nation's 
wheat growers, to learn wheth
er the growers want to use mar
keting quotas on their: 1941

d r i e s t  
i § © r © c f © c i r

WILLYS AND
PONTIAC

New and Used Oarsj 
- 1 WRECKING : 
New and Used Parts

at the Whon church of The Na- 
zurinc, Wednesday night, June 
4th. Rev. French, who is from 

Jo | San Antonio, is a very forceful1.

or threatening labor dispute on its own million without hav- j lady answering for her son, who! Jim Tom Simpson, 
ing to wait for the Secretary o f Labor to “ certify ’ ' a dispute (alone could get the money—-un-j Rodney Balke.

' ’ . » '■ ’ I — -1----  ! 1 U "  W'j v m o r r i o / I  anVi hie; FTU*TTt O R A D F —- S (married and his ■ FIFTH GRADE—Sarah Frances»  --- ----- ---- •• - - - ■ ,
to it. Second,-t-oinrross should enact a law .for defense indus-, toss lie was
tries paralleling t h - r ..h,.- a .t  whinb rMiiiires e m -!wife was present. That left, the j Moseley, Doretha Fay; Casey,

pot at about $150.
.- ---- :--------O---

! PERSONALS

. Railway Labor Act which requires em 
ployers or representatives of workers to give “ at feast thir
ty days’ written notice of an intended change in agreements 
affecting rates of pav. rules or working conditions, “ During 
which time collective bargaining conferences should be held 
or the services of the Mediation Board utilised. While no po
sitive legal penalty is suggested for striking in defiance of 
such provision, it is pointed, out that a negative legal penalty 
seems essential, -namely, that workers striking in defiance 
o f such provisions should, loss; the right- under the Wagner 
Act to still be considered employes of the company .against 
which they struck. Uonc!udb,ig its .suggestions, the Times 
said : “ While-strikes .should npt be outlawed, neither should 
they bo encouraged bv governmental policy. State and Fed
eral labor laws .should be revised where necessary to embody Daniel
thcvprincipie that’while men are free to unit their jobs at i tended a Dance...........  ■ , ., .. .. i dav evening in

I

Weddings__ I
; Betty Ann McCaughan, Rhoda 
i Pritchard, Era Lee Ingram, El- 
1 ter Pearl Baker.

: -PARSONS-CARLEY.."
; Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Parsons 

announces the marriage of 
their daughter, Loraine to R. M.

1,11. umi ..........— ....... 1-----  - -  | (l„v
are not free to forcibly: prevent other men ironr b

_  _ _  _________. _____  SIXTH. GRADE — Calice Jane i Carley Jr. at Coleman, January
Overby, Alice Anna Guthrie. , 10, 1S41, at 8 o ’clock with Rev.

-Rev. and Mrs. Augustus Light i SEVENTH GRAE—Betty Pritch -! Floyd B. Chaffin officiating, 
loot’  and children o f Odessa ard. Gerald Post, Oran Lewel- ]■ T h e ; bride, a popular young 
visited her parents, Mr. and. ien. Douglas Johnson. : ] .  The bride is a popular young
Mrs. G. L; Evans and'other r e - ^ — ~—- ] lady of the 1939 graduating
latives here last, weekend.; , I WARD SCHOOL HONOR ROLL^Class - of - Santa - -Anna High 

Mrs. Ira H udieroi Monahans' Last Six Weeks ] School. Mr. Corley,’ 'son o f Mr. I!
is visiting her parents, Mr. and j j and Mrs. . R. M. Carley of Abi-
Mrs. M. u. Eubanks. | FIRST GRADE—Ineta Fay Hud- 'lene, is located at Caiap Bowie,

Mrs. M. D. Eubank, Miss Pau-: ler, Myrtline Bible, Reba Jedn j with the 131st Field Artillery, 
line Eubank, Mr. and Mrs.. Jim ; Hardy, - Joe Waldrop, Charles-Bat. E.

and Mrs. Ira Hudler a t - ! Spencer, Geraldine Lewellen,1 Mr. and Mrs. Carley are at 
Review . Tues-j June Parker, Peggy Nell Hayjuc ; home in. Santa Anna. . 

evening in Brownwood, in I Nellie Halmon. : 1

b y  local 
Federal law shot!I Owen, Billy Joy Petty, -Jeaninine, Club met Monday, May 26th at 

Post. Richard Shield, Betty Jo

will, thov are not iree i» iu h u ik  : i i iw r a i iiuiu iiiui ,,,,,,,
, ; „ , f  _ O n  , h , , p . - m ( = l , , u ,  o m p lo y e r ^ - r h „ . . i d  ,  i

-not be pi evented l tom ollet-m g those jobs to m u . willing t o . presented in several numbers. f j 0e Harris David Eugene Hun- 
take them. This means that mass picketing and violence to The -Review. was given by the' ter, Margaret McCaughan Mar- 
•workers who At tempi to enter a plant must not -be tolerated pupils- of Mrs, Lon L. Smith, and!, tha Priddy William Edward 

authorities or by local law. It 'means also that j son, . ] Adams, Carl Beard, .Jodean
ot m effect condone or encourage such*] Mrs. Alvin Dunlap and son 

'violence ”  ' ’ ' ]and Mrs. Jesse Moore were Abi-
J‘ • ! lene -visitors Saturday. . | Thomas.
F v w b w e  tlv.t -u lvofites o f w i'-ililiyed ' bower are far less ' Am0Ito the college students: THIRD - GRADE — James Neal , i^vidtncc that, adv oca u s  ot souAiiiucU powci a ic  iai .ss home for: vacation are, Joe May,! williams Theresa Moore Anne

interested m benefiting the consumer than in destroying the , p ayne, Betty Joe Reid .and B ud-1 priddy Imogene Ingram ■'-Nancy-■'
$14,000,000,000 private electric industry, is piling^ up on ipvelady irom J. 'T. A. C.,!Morgan, Raymond Zimmerman,!
every hand. A  particularly glaring example o f this recent- , stephenville, 'Joe Bruton Flores j Elaine Burgett,
ly occurred ill Texas. A  -government undertaking there, j.is home from Allen Military Aca; FOURTH "oRADK Mary J o : {
known as the Brazos River Authority, has electric power to i demy, Bryan. Simmons, Keith Brinson,: Reg !
soli. A  Private utility, the Texas Electric Service C om pany,' Mrs. c. E. Moore and .her i a - , Owen,. Jackie .Brannon, Virginia;

- ..........  ...............  • - | ther, R. E. Mobley of Cisco visit j Densman, Estle Mae
Earl ; Halmon,

E  D. C. News

- DEMAND ’

Grade A 
Pasteurized' 

Milk •
B A N N E R
CREAMERY
BANNER PRODUCTS

Grade A Pasteurized Milk 
Butter Milk, Ice Cream, 

Pure Cream, Ice-

AJifiuan^, ---- :• -■ --  - , w„w..,
v»f fored du- A uthoriiy  $3u0,0u0 a year for its power, and akso j : Mobl ey of vdsep visit, Densman, Ectic IAae Dixon,
u ficred  to resd i it to rural cooperatives for 7.2 mills per kilo-j®  , U  e wee 311 e |Coyita Griffin,[jdcii Mousey nome. I Lavonia Lane,. Earl Jean Wood- 1
waif, hour, 'rise private utility would carry the power over 
'I-: existing hue.;, and no cost to the taxpayers would be in-
volved. Then the Sural Electrification- Administration ap- 
Tjo -rod on the scone, ft has no trnnsniission lines, but plans j 
to build ^2,000,000 worth— with the taxpayers’ money, o f :
course. It offered the Brazos River Authority 2̂03*000 for 
its power—one-third less titan the private company offered. 
Aad.it mid it will sell the power to the local Co-ops for 7.64 
mills per kilowatt hoar—-substantially more than the pri
vate company planned to charge. What happened? A Tex
as congressman left Washington and came home as a special 

- advocate far the REA. He made this clinching argument— 
Hie Biases Authority muot take -the SEA offer, costly as it 

,'Iftla the light, of'the. private! company’s, far better offer, or 
there might be no Federal flood control aid on the Brazos 

. B |«r,’ which*he estimated might amount to as much m 80 
, 'I® e llte i dollars. And so the SEA was gives the contract'
, mid tfce taxpayers, atong'Mth the customers of the local eo- 

stack unlosa something is done. This 'sounds incre- 
- ftnf, rpeoM to there for all r̂bo .wish to read. Acid

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Standley ; ard, Bobby ’ Spencer, E-lgeor, \
oi‘ Coleman were Sunday ijuests 
in the Cecil Grantham home.

Mrs. W. Hoke and little 
daughter have returned to their 
home in Wichita Falls after a 
tiiree weeks visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. h. Me 
Cau"han.
. Mrs. Marcus Weatherred and 

Miss Mabel Gipson of Coleman 
visited - Tuesday with Mi® Lo- 
uella Chambers.

John Garrett from Eldorado, 
Kanaa.« : ^nd Louie Garrett and. 
Mrs. Jessie Scott of. Fort Worth' 
were weekend vlsitos of Mrs. W. 
O. Garrett. “Mother” Garrett 
m i  her, guests went on to Bra
dy to v isit. another brother, C. 
L. Garrett and ’wife. They, -are 

I all half-brothers and a . half sis

Shield, Jim Tom Simpson, Car
lyn-, i-Ray, Rodney -Balke, 'Jane J

Natural das Service
■ ■ 'Beyond fit® Gas Mains ■

F o r
COOKING, KEFRIGEEATION '

H E A T I N G ,  L I G H T I N G ,  H O T  W A T E R -

., L'-; '"FINANGED.'IF---DESIRED'- . '
I n t e r e s t e d  i n  T o u r  G e t t i n g  M a x i m u m  

S e r v i c e  a t  M i n i m u m  C o s t

'T 1 E F I T
!

MEMORIAL DAY
those gallant defenders of oar country 

we pay tribute.
In the trying days' that lie ahead,.-let ns 
meet our problems with -the same stout heart ! 
and courage as those staunch defenders of 
freedom met theirs' in the years'gone-by,- :

1 1

ff§

C tese i'A li l a y  , . ■
. ” M ay 30th » \  • y

. , - - . - . S A O T A . - A N N A , . '  T......
.. .......... .NATIONAL. - .,1 :,
■' "v" A,'BANK' ' ' ■ y ;  .."

MEM-BEE ‘F E D E R A L  R E SE R V E  S Y S H iM  A N D  ' ' '



■iwouj'.,'eomaofs. ..
■ Oil

i?r''-isRt users -.have. salt! 
i| j , (iti  ̂ fcotti" to them, - 

8<xck Guajrtmla» by
- Ifjiltps Drug Company

i i i i i f n i
....gfcqraSort lbs Heart

■ '2&S888SS&JB£i3B5
1 ** »*.-•

#<?//««

asgifiiBisitss::
•M naAidielltoittUdiuis o f eczema, pimplra, 

i ~aBijl^*«T.-®ft '-i»bic5, raihcs and otter « -
■ ' ^f-ntoy cimvnl li-m  troubles, use world-fanwns,
■ ..................... ..................... e - .................  ................... — ptir, liquid 0 .O .l» .t tw * ip a m .

5rc,‘»slffifj, teisstaa, Soothes irntation and 
qcicliy elope intense itching. 35c trial bottle 

, , v  it r y )iit nuiiity back. As.; your

THIS WEEK. .IN

Information Released %  the 
Government and Reviewed by 
the National Defends Advis
ory -Committee: of /the Na
tional ■ Editorial Association.

sr-i

•■■■i-.-Selective. Service •• . ;
Maj. Gen. Hershey, Selective 

Service Deputy Director, -speak
ing to Lafayette, Ind., said that 
missuiilcd pavtioiicm of em
ployers was allowing many men 
lu he drafted who are mors ute- 
fal in industry. Employer;; -ind 
registrants should not hesitate 
to apoeal clasUIoation. lie sides.

Selective Seiv-ce Homiquariers 
directed immediate ciassii;;c;v 
tion of tlie 10,000,000 remaining

Mend, ■
1 DO HOI KNOW

I do not know what God .has planned to come to me today;
Tanly know that He has promised tote.my'stay,.-:;;:,':'
And that His hand has mapped out all the way that I must go.
I do not know the burden ere the night that I  must hear.
“ ‘U s better so; lest I should faint— to see ft waiting there’,"
T. know Ke bids mo cast on Han my every care.
I  do not know the road o ’er which my feet must run the race 
But I do know, tho roujli ii. hr, tho steep in many u place,
That He has said,/'Sufficient i s my grace,” as on I go.

..-Author Unknown

>pecials

Hunter Brothers 
Phone 48

SEE NEWS FLASHES 
FOB OUR OTHER 

SPECIALS

A ; / ’/  i. Vr#iw Aik Uon of the 10.001),00<l remaining
Iragght today «or a. d. » . pueschipticm. i registrants in order to obtain

'complete data on skilled workers

# j r r & M T i
. - . 'A s
M g a ch eo  o r  

aina* T h e

ate ib rm gw

come relief in 
A rJm iiri duo 
io Sulphur ds- 
ficiwicy. SuinH 
dkity cost.Mon- 
isy buc!: if no 
relief after 30 
days’ do&ayfe. 
ftcKin Uikir.fi 
TODAY.

Itiiii lii®§ iiiipi Iteite 
ilflinafi® Paii |ii@ltlf

, i f  you suff 
meuritis pain

from rheumatic, arthritis or 
try this simple inexpensivetis pain, try tms simple uiMpruo..v 

hoW reeipe. that thousands are using. Get a.
■ TBry^afreof Eu-Ex Compound today. Mi* it, 
''Wfltt a Quart of water, add the juice of 4 

: « c m s .  It’s easy. No trouble at all and 
-Pleasant. You need only 2 tablcspoonfuls 
f.ttro times a day. Often within 48 hours—
; Soxfcetimea overnight—splendid results are 

obtained. I f  the pains do not quickly leave 
aild if you do not feel better. Eu-Ex will cost 

: nothing to try as it IS sold by your drug-
’ irfst tinder an absolute money-back guaran
tee, Eu-Ex Compound is for sale and

': “ CCB,i“S!,ld SPENCER p h a r m a c y .

il'toSm'wMa .ouCoSen ?r?’Masedri5 
■:®w-hrie5fij and non-systerale Kidney and 

Bteddorireablea. Usually to  such esses, the

' ! cleansing, purifying

b b s b $ $ ! M

1111 “iftciiiiisiiic”
F E M I N I N E

and potential soldiers, and 
amended its regulations to per
mit induction of some of the 
registrants previously barred be
cause of comparatively minor 
criminal records.

Labor Training1 
President Roosevelt asked the 

Congress for $158,000,000 to train 
3,000,000 additional d e fe n s e  
works of which 268,000 would be 
trained in engineering, 10,000 
in chemistry, physics and pro
duction supervision, and 500,000 
in courses teaching rural youths 

[industrial skills.
Defense Plants .

OPiVI announced the govern
ment, up to March 30, commit
ted itself to pay for 331 new de
fense factories, costing an av
erage of $5,750,000 each, and es
timated the number of new pri
vately financed defense plants 
reached 904, costing an average 
of $720,000 each.

tabor Dsiputes
The Defense Mediation Board 

announced settlement of five 
.strikes, including controver
sies involving 61 plants and 100.- 
000 employees of the General 
Motors Corporation and 8,100 
employees of the Bendix Avia
tion Corporation. The U. S. 
Conciliation Scrvic e reported 
settlement of 33 strikes.

Army
The War Department an

nounced that it has selected the 
location of camp sites needed! 

„»_.m jcb. , {or "possible expansion of the 
Army” and is ready to 'start 
work on the new camps imme
diacy if necessary. The Army 
announced. its anti-airpraft 
strength had been more than 
tripled In the past year and a 
large portion ot anti-aircraft re 
giments are equipped to trans
port every gun and every man 
'in one movement.

The Navy commissioned the 
35,000 ton battleship “Washing
ton” . The NaVy announced it ac 
quired 26 auxiliary vessels dur? 
ing April at a total cost o f $11,- 
750,000.

Ships
Maritime Commission launch

ed six new cargo ships and ask
ed operators of American inter
coastal vessels for 40 of their 
103 ships Tor (he 2,000,000-ton 
shipping pool . for national de
fense and aid to Britain.

Foreign. -Relations ■' 
President Roosevelt, notified 

of voluntary French collebora-

tion with Germany, issued a amendment “ followed through” 
statement that “it is inconceiv-1 on this particular line of rea- , 
able” the French people would soiling v/hen they amended the I 
collaborate with a power seek- j original bill bearing the Vinson 1 
ing “utter destri’d ion  of liberty, name in order to “ freeze'’ Slett- 
froedom and popular instil,u-  ̂inius in his present job. 
tions everywhere.” At the same That, then is the background 
time the President ordered 13, of these happenings. Only time 
French ships in V. 8. ports tak- can sketch in the complete 
on into protective custody — foreground, 
including the “Normandie."

now finding great favor
among wemcn. . .

Stony doctors recommend regular use 
of douches as a precautionary meas
ure for women who want to be clean, 
dainty—for women troubled by oflend- 
lagi odor or discharge. - 

Some products may be harmful to 
delicate tissues. But not Lydia E. 

- - Jpinkham’s Sanative Wash 1 Plnkham’s 
Sanative Wash is gaining great favor 
t i m e  it's NOT a harmiul germicide, 
fir-tsad-lt’s a mighty effective “bac- 
terlswtatie” (the modern trend). It not 
only discourages bacterial growth end 
Infection but thoroughly cleanses, deo- 

, dorizes. Very soothing—relieves minor 
tattationa and discharge and. has a 
icsifl effect on delicate membranes, 
Inexpensive! All druggists.

BLACK LEG
Globe Bacteria gives life long 

immunity. Get your supply at
g r if f in  h a t c iie r y

A complete linshop, splendid 
workman and all work guarani 
teed. Seasonable prices. Your 
business will be appreciated. 
MEAD FURNITURE & UNDER
TAKERS, COLEMAN, TEXAS.

19-4tc

H i ® ?  i j m s s m
S$ 1 8 B S E  I l l s

Icoaass Wo Treat aonsSipaiiati aJ
TbaSwai, WbliaWoHeBW

Our iCItfuays luieluafef

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment, modern. Near high school.

Alma McNutt.
32-ltp

, U No ottw organ In vour body in of 
' H om e Importnnco than vonr flddneya. tor

• i«  soar Wdaeys then, ate nine million 
- f a t e  which moot work day end jtlsot U> SRsr ths'finl<3» .and ’—

ftfllB adds
w  *—.ain, ».—  

Maddor troubles.
mlffod to remain, may
’m  v

work day end nlftht to

fiS in X lS S tti t t
may ranwc eatlom kidney

REPAIR TEN WORK, all kinds.
Pips cut and threaded 

t .  E. McEirath 
.. Tinner and Plumber . 

Santa Anna, Texas - 
P. O. Box 272

.. Will stand my Belgian horse 
and Jack at bam-. M, L. Guthrie.

■ 10-tit

-■It to so- Wonder than tta t Notato

Nrtore *« flash out tke H i- 
%  fHtsr all waetos, to prevent UdU. 

- . . . .  . . . . . . . .

i rut!*

yott, ' » bmS to 
lom & im *  M sa ta , 6a.,

.,,.0....fait .suss, tw iw  pa ®
r m m m

HORSE LOST—Black, streaked 
face, right hlndfoofc white, no 
brands, slight wire cut on chest. 
Strayed week ■ ago, last seen 
south o f Coleman, going dawn 
Old. . Brady Highway . toward 
Rockwood. Notify H. P. Morris, 
Coleman. - 22-ltp
FOR SALE—Six room, frame re
sidence, servants Quarters. B, 
care o f The News. 2§*tf
,WaS t B©.-TO. JOY—aa.J i®  old 
.cable,. highest... prices,., any. and 
all lengths.

.... . E , ’&.JOKES. 20-tf
FOR*SALE — Brownwood Busi
ness College BChokfshlp. • Ask,

«Ja m e S P h e St o n

Every real American would be 
tremendously interested if he 
knew the real inside - truth be
hind the Congressional fight 
over the “Vinson priorities bill,” 
for the basic issue is whether 
planners and theorists or ex
perienced men shall arm the 
nation for defense.

Despite the fact that “priori
ties” is a slightly strange word 
to many people, the story is 
simple. It is this: !

“Priorities” are the mecha
nism used by government to tell 
people the order in which they 
shall produce foods for defense. 
When factories are loaded above 
the limit with orders, some
thing has to be made first. The 
government decides, and issues 
“priorities”  fixing the order in 
which things should be produc
ed.

A priorities system was inevi
table under the present defense 
program. So government offi
cials created one. They figured 
too that the people and the [ 
factories would believe in the 
priorities system ii they knew 

i that the order of production 
was being worked out. jointly by 
military men and experienced 
business men. So they created 
an agency which brings that 
close cooperation of military 
and business men.

Now, though, the system is 
established and generally ac
cepted. And the planners and 
theorists, who used to be called 
“brain trusters” want to run 
the defense show. They never 
have lilted the influence which 
Knudsen, Biggers, Stettinius, 
Nelson and other business men 
have exerted.

Stettinius .who headed on" of 
the nation’s most important 
businesses, the United States 
Steel Corporation, was bossing 
the priorities system, in coop- 

, oration with the Army-Navy; 
l Munitions Board. So there 
would be no taint o f personal, 
profit, he resigned his U. S. 
steel job. But that still left a 
business man in the driver’s 
seat. ' •

Then Leon Henderson began 
to lorge to the front. He is an 
economist who had been in 
Washington ever . since NRA, 
and his prestige and position 
have both grown rapidly since 
standing as an economist, it 
that time. From Henderson’s 
can fairly be deduced that there 
is considerable logic in having 
him head up the agency which 
supervises prices.

The question that is troubling 
many Washingtonians, however 
is whether^ the price and -prior
ities situation isn’t rapidly com
ing to a stage in which the civi- 

jlian and military needs super
vised by Henderson and Stetti- 
uius won’t become confused in 
a kind of “ twilight zone.” The 
Cox amendment to the Vinson 
bill was aimed at achieving 
clarity in this direction.

Capital friends o f the Cox 
measure point oat that it has 
already been endorsed in. sub- 
si a nee by high ranting Ilaval 
officials in recent testimony be
fore the House Waval Affaim 
Committee on . another bill, 
known as the Vinson “Cooling 
Off” measure. ■ -
. And daring the debate on the 

priority'," bill, Representative 
Vinson said the ' Cox amend
ment, “ breathes statutory life  
into; the Office o f Production 
Management.”  and- continued: 

"Why should it not do so? As 
one member of Congress, I  want, 
t o ; , paw. . i a w i o  . ;govern the 
American:...“ People^: instead o f  
governing ■ them througlr-.exeen-^ 
tlve orders. . . . Why should not 
e man who almost holds the life 
and. death o f industry in tills 
■country”- ■be"~comfStawedt,"”by tli§- 
Senate?’*'
....35i*...ott*. the4.Cos

As for what has been accom- 
, plislied under rhe Knudsen-Big- 
! gers-Batt-Nelson-Stettinius lea
dership, A. G. Glancy of OPM 
had interesting things to say in 

1 a recent speech.
One company, he said, which 

used to turn out 500 fifty-cali
ber guns a year now is making 
I.'.OOO a month. Another com -, 
pany is making machine guns 
EIGHT . MONTHS before the 
date called for in its contract.: 
He recalled too, that it took 25 
years to build the automobile 

. industry up to a Zl/z billion dol- ; 
, lar annua volume, but that in 2 
I years the aviation industry has [ 
i turned into a five billion dollar 
industry. -

Thus he says that industry is 
I cooperating, continually “offer- 
i ing itself for any use to which 
! we may care to put them.” And 
| as for the reward 'industry ex- 
j pects, he quotes a maker of anti 
I aircraft guns as saying:

“ If possible, try to arrange it 
so that we get back the same 
number of dollars that we will 
have to put into this program.” 
, Yet the planners want to take 

over the show!

J. L. Boggm & Co. 
.. . Phone 56
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Cans Only a
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3 Meal will Glass 3 and 1-2 Oz. a PI
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Associate yourself with men visiting 
oi good quality, if you esteem ’ 
your reputation; for it is belter 
to be alone than in bad com
pany. 
r

her daughter since th e , 
husband three'

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fletcher 
death of her husband three, visited Sunday afternoon With 
monthe ago. , Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tucker.

Survivors include two otner j Mrs. Virgil Newman gave a 
daughters, Mrs. Josie Ayers o f , shower honoring Mrs. Milton 
Dallas and Mrs. Guy Grady of (Johnson Wednesday afternoon. 
May, and two sons, Richard and:
Tom, both of Santa Anna.

! CHICKENS, TURKEYS
STAR SUtFUROUS COMPOUND

Given, in water or feed. De
stroys as they enter the fowll, 
intestinal germs and worms 

cause most all disease and

MRS. L. V. CUPPS

r

I.
Leedv News

Evelyn Hazel Haynes Cupps, 
was born June 29, 1921, the old-1 , 
est child of Mr. and Mrs. John ĵ daugnters and friends
T. Haynes, and passed to her1 
reward on May 22, 1941. Her en
tire life had been spent near 
Santa Anna and she graduated 

i from Santa Anna High School 
with the class ot 1939 in July 
1934, Evelyn was united with 
the church of her choice and 
had been active in church and 
Sunday School since that time.

She was married on Septem
ber 21, 1940 to la V, Cupps, also 
of the Cleveland Community.

She is survived by her hus
band, L. V. Cupps, her parents,

. --------------  . that .
___ farmers in this commu- loss in egg production. .Also rids

“ “ ’,,r ; ni are busv with the grain this-them of lice, mites, fleas and
Pallbearers^were M l Burden, ^  ;  , b .blue bugs. Keeps the appetite

John Allen Todd, BUI Bradley,, ^  ^  wirgi! Newrnan ‘ good. Then you will .have good,
’ healthy egg-produ.cu:" tov/is and 
healthy baby chicks. Costs very 
little. Money back is not satis-

I Norman Hosch, Jack. Todd, and
Roger George. 

Flower ladies
and Lucille attended the wed- 

were grand-' ding of Louise Hampton of Cole!

; man Sunday. fied. P h ill ip s  D rug  CO: 11-23C

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes, one 
sister. La Verne Haynes and 
three grandparents, Mr. and

Miss Mary Mills- of the Mayo 
Community spent the weekend 

| with Mary Joyce Hill.
I Sunday guests of Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. J. McClure were Mr. 
J and Mrs. Noble Carpenter of 
Christine and Mr. and Mrs. Jes- 

i sie Upchurch and Wamon Mon- 
Jroe.
' The community is sorry to 
i lose Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Williams 
Mr. Williams has been m Mex
ico some time and . Mrs. Wil-three -grandparents, Mr. auu,

Mrs. Charlie Haynes and Mrs: hams and David, left. Friday to
, i . _ a. i U t™  tVuirnG. W. Jennings, besides a host 

of other relatives and many 
friends.

Funeral services were held’, 
May 23 at 3 p. m. and interment 
was made in tiie Cleveland Cem 
etery. Rev. F. H. Ingram, 
Methodist pastor of Rockwood, 
officiated and was assisted by 
Rev. G. C. Cowman of Valera.

Pallbearers were Wayne Hay
nes, Clias. York, Jesse Earl York 
Rachel Cunps, Virgil Cupps and 
Cecil Ellis.

Flower ladies were Mesdames 
Jesse Earl Stork, Sidney Blan
ton, TiiOo. Bowden, CKr'c Miller, 
Bill Jones, Chas. York, and Mis
ses Mary V. Burney, El Freda 
G-enz, Mattie Haynes, Ruby 
Moore, . Glg,ra Ruth Mathews, 
Joyce Mathews and Helen Gary.

join him there.
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Ro

binson of Oak Grove into our 
community as teachers for the 
coming year.

ks
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Lydia E. Finkham?s 
Vegetable Compound Is
S ea l “ W om an ’ s  F rien d” .5
Some-women puffer severe motrihlv 
jmin (cnimixi, bnrknrhtv hoiulnehe ) due 
to foiimiu futH-tional dpuinleni while 
others n< ■ .'G.vfftui (h heenme u|:su>(. ami 
they set ci’o-,:;, ntolam; uml moody.

So whv not .lake I.vriia 1*.. T’ mkHftm'f* 
Vetretaiiii' ("oinpmind made fh^nutuiHu 
to lielp tired, run-down, norvoiia wom
en to pro smilttm thru diUicult diiyp." 
1’ inklmm a Compound contaimi no opi- 
tttes or habit-formiajr -imrredients. It

m m

is m ade from nature’fi own beneficial 
ronta and herbu — eiu-h with ita own 
epedal purpose io  ilK L P  WOMKN.

Famous for over GOyenra -Pinkham’n 
Compound in the beat known and one 
of the vtoftt (’ifci-tivv “ woimin’e” ionicn 
obtainable. Try it l

m

t i l l

MOliLElS
yoini

MRS. E. L. TODD
Funeral services tor Mrs. E. L. 

Todd, 86, who died at the homo 
of her daughter, Mrs. Annie 
Bradley of Trinidad, were held 
here Thursday, from the homo 
of her son, Thm. •
- Rev. H. C. Bowman o f the 
Methodist church. : officiated 
with Interment In ’.the’ Santa. 
Anna cemetery. Hosch" Brothers 
were to charge o f arrangements.

A reslteat of Santa Anna for 
40 years, Mrs. Todd had been

WL R. A. W U18

Optometrist
5§9-lS-l 1 1 C tiiasp
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1feeahQRs ere &K ffSfffSS*..
Our biiMiics;. is to know tUo places you would like to 
-.Lit . . . such ;.s Indian-Detours . . . Grand Cr-ayiyi-. . . 
Cvlifomis .. . Colorado ..  . and v/c can arrange a carefree 
trip for yon via a swift— safe Santa Fe train. Step into your 
Santa S'c Ticket Office today for complete vacation infor
mation or telephone your Santa Fo Agent to call on you.

Where but here in AMERICA can you travel from coast
to cjstt, border to border, without ho:r,rdaries to b.-.r yo:sr
teaa-Miiicil L iu  nro in e lite  so vccatlnn roinis north—roads—ea t assd 
Wert utd will be (liven you on request. For a grand circle tour of America a 
specsiliare oiSCO for Coach tick1 se and 8115 for sick'.*-: «ood in P o lin 'n
(terih extra) provides you a great travel bargain. . ■

FOB FfilEHav WOT WfS TRffifEL PUIKS—Can . . ,
- Yeur Stuita Ke Ticket Asset

•D. W. Nickens, Tel 131* Santa Anna
T " 1  i i '/■  / / i / i  i ■> i") r  ?"i: T  N O  M O M V  O O W N  - P A v T !  S vlV v  S' 1 Y  1 - ■ ’ I*
/ / d ' -  £ -f / ;-  0 f \ h u j  l - ’.H is  K “ , r 1! I *  l  ‘ *1 AN A '; d 1 W i *■ i b k  S ,l N T i  , !  r u
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SEIF 0ULYUB ECbVB
The Sell Culture Club chose 

the Ranger Memorial Building 
"in Ranger Paris, as the place lor 
their last meeting of the year, 
last Friday, May 23.
. . Miss Bom Kirkpatrick, pro
gram leader, gave a talk on "The 
ISstablOshinent and Early Bays 
of our Town."

"The Beginnings of Churches 
in Our Town," was given .by- 
Mrs. W. R. Kelley,

“Some Early Teachers m Our 
Schools," was discussed by Mrs.
J. Edd Bartlett.

“The History of Our Club" 
was .given by Mrs. R. C. Gay.

A pioneer club woman’s me
dal was presented to Mrs. W. R.
Kelley, for having the most 
years of continuous membership 
hi the club. Mrs. S U Smith 
made the presentation.

4  short memorial service was 
given in honor of our departed 
members.-Those who assisted in 
this were, Mrs. E. C. Gay, Mrs.
S R. Smith and Mrs' W. R.
Kelley.

The Club presented their re
tiring president, Mrs. Leona 
Bruce with a beautiful piece of 

, pottery, as a token oi. their ap
preciation of her untiring work 
during her administration.

The N. Y. A. Girls prepared 
and served refreshments of 
pineapple-cheese, salad, wafers, 
cookies, iced lea and mints.
Email corsages of spring flowers 
were used as plate mvors.

- • Those who were present were 
Musuumes Preston Bailey, Ji.Mrs. T. R. Sealy.

Mini .'•Mary ; S it e s !  ZMStofeh! 
of bSl4SBaiprii6l»i"f4fijuntas 
Ban Angels is shading her fa  
cation with tier mother, Mb 
Mattie IMltoaer. She t e i A  
her guest over the weekend, M i. 
Eric Bertontf of Brownfield. 
Tractor parts. Bins Bwwaie Cl. 
Phone ilO, '

Mr. and-Mm R. L. ToM  sort 
Mr. and M s. lean Todd return
ed last week from a week's visit

Forty-two was enjoyed during 1 slam traveling prize was told by 
the entertainment hours and Mrs. Alvin Dunlap when the 
high scare was won fey B aste  fla m  sounded.
Woodward, who presented tire | ice cold Coca-Cola wb»  served 
•prize” to the honoree. • j during the-game hour and & re- 

The center piece for the se n - freahment plate was passed a t ! wittaVtoir'acghter and A oW T n 
• tag table was a beautiful three i the conclusion of the games. It | Gautier Miss.
Tiered birthday cake, complete contained ice cream and cake. 1 
I with candles, which Mrs. Holt J Those who enjoyed this party 
i was asked to cut. | were: Mesdames Martin Adams, • T " ,  "*/'
| Spring “bonnets" filled with i, o. Garrett, Lamar Woods,1 ^ 18
! Dorothy Perkins roses were , Harry Caton, Geo. Zimmerman, 
j used as plate favors and the re-! Alvin Dunlap, John Greenhaw,
I freshment plate contained i Alpheus Boardma nand the hos- 
l cheese sandwiches, cake and; tess.
! fruit punch. | 1 ————
I Those who enjoyed this d e -( NEEDLECRAFT CLUB -

Mr.- and Mrs.-Herman Camp
bell spent tost weekend in Pa-

rjlnnrcn hoviu ’ru»Tn:"". D.” j
ItaM'-lhlS; weeS-'.for-.-BrWawirtil
v-’hrrc- they hu-vc c',np;dyjw,;n>..!
fer!,Sie'isuniffier.. ! , VJ. ! ■; ■- ■.-- j

Mlmeii 'Is-'fittin g  :in'
~ m Q ,m . ’ € w m m  m at  «wvk 
y o u  B M m m w m m  a n d  s s e -  
vto®, • w m e m  m e x s r . s . ' w.
SPARSER ® » » * SHOR

.-A ,. a\  e
■' A'V ;d t y ,2'.! 

thre vil’. "V-Ld

H #?iw ite:€i

M r.‘aafl Mrs.- G. T. Cleveland 
and two children of .San Anto
nio visited D r . qiidi Mrs. Love- 
lady > last Wtok end and attend

Mis. W. - L. Pamdey and little ed eraduatton exercises, Dfete
<*»**•> O! A to d r ta . J * . i . CV “ S
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Clay
Morgan and Rev. Morgan.

enville, also came over for the 
graduation exercises.
—CLEANING AND PRESSING

1 lightful party Included Messrs, 
and Mesdames Dude Henderson, 
Roy West, A. L. McGaha, H, C. 
West, Alvie Baxter, Fred Bru- 
senhan, Buster Woodward, Bill 
Stiles, Payne Henderson, Willie 
Wheat, Bill Price, Roger Holt, 
Rjchard Traylor, W. G. Holt 
Ance' Seals, Chap Eeds, 'Bill 
Griffin, Emzy Brown, Mesdames 
Basil Gilmore, Will Holt, T. T. 
Perry, Harry Caton, E. W. 
Marshall, James W. Leigh of 
Henderson. Misses Pauline Eu-

Mrs. Lillian Pettit was hostess 
to the Ncertlecraft Chib Thurs- 
day afternoon, May 22nd.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Miriam Prickett, W. E. 
Watkins, H. W. Kingsbery,, Vera 
Shields, W. R. Kelley, L. E. Ab
ernathy, A. R. Brown, W. E. 
Wallace, - T. T. Perry, Pauline 
Harper. Harry Caton and J. W. 
Burgett.

—PAJAMAS IN YOUR FAVOR
ITE . PATTERN, . SIZE AND I Anna schools,
COLOR, AT PARKER TAILOR I visitor here and attended gra- 
SHOP. 1 duation exercises.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Paul | Misses. Marjorie and Bllli? 
Rov/e and family over the T/ Of Bur k Pope, tor. Brewer raid « > i  
end were .Mr. anti Mrs. G. VV. (land Close of Srov/nwood were

Miss Mrry Nell Morrow « l iS1IAT IS t o SAs ih g  TO THE
PARKER ■ TAILOR 

SHOP. ■ ■
Mrs. ■ Kenneth 

Mrs. R. C.

Brady, former .teacher in % nta I j»a t r o n.... was a wee'£eIMf!

Bailey, Babey Ross Mayo, Ger
tie Marie Parks of 'Winters and 
Misses .Dorothy and Uwayn 
Rowe of Abilene. They attended 
the high school graduations ex
ercises here Friday night, 

Forrest Kyle, U. P. Schindler, 
Jeff li'itancrald, Virginia Me

at

Knowles and
Gay . spent several 

aays last week in Austin, where 
Mrs. .Knowles was trying to find

, . . .  , , , ,, .a  house to move into. Mrs. Gayihe ingh school graduation | visilecI hor son> Colcuan Gay
and family. ■ . .

Additional .Personals. Page..,2.
exercises here Friday evening, 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Rex Goi.ston Jr., 
who have been living in Abilene 
are temporarily at home in 
.Santa Anna.

Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Smith at
tended graduation '"terete:; at

Mytlcs Weavers Club
bank, Frankie Holt, Virginia I Mrs
Holt and Thelma Casey Mr. Sid- 1t0 the MysUc. Weavers Club
ney Wheat and Mr. Chas. Hen- I when it met on Friday, May 23. 
derson, the honoree and Mr. Refreshment plates of straw-

|r

Bangs spent Tuesday afternoon 
at the News office, assembling 
and binding the Bangs School 
Annual, the “Green Dragon,”

n a They were assisted by Ben Par-
___ r,,„u ker, who is working on the

Bangs Gazette force while W. L. 
Mills is vacationing. ■

Holt and the host and hostess. b sundaes and candied nuts' 11̂ ' vJeanfe(t‘ e f riJed
were served to the followina S nday after spending two 

WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF ; guf,sts.- Mmes. Bud Crump, Mar- iweeks at Beaumont, Seguin and 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE ! Adams, Mark Davis, Lewis

Bobo. Luther Abernathy, Harry

Knight and Murlene Bruton oij Howard Payne Colloge V/cdnes-

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the Metho
dist Church, met Monday, May; 
26 at 3 p. m. with Airs. T. T.j 
Perry as hostess, 1 

The subject for the afternoon j 
was, ‘'Christian Education.” . | 

Tire devotional- was given by :

! Caton, Lovell Richardson, Theo; 
jMcCaughan, J. E. Howard, Sam 
Presley and Miss Mamie- Tur-

Marlin. Her mother, Mrs. Lula 
Johnson is still in Marlin, tak
ing treatments,

Miss Edna McDaniel of San 
Angelo visited her mother, Mrs.

day evening. Their son, Glenn 
Smith was a graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W ooflw rd1 
and and Mrs, J. Frank Turner 
plan to leave Sunday for Lub
bock to attend the graduation 
exercises at Texas Tech. Mary 
Lelia Woodward and John 
Franklin Turner are both gradu 
ales of Tech. Mary Lelia will re
turn home with her parents, 
and John Franklin has employ 
men! in Lubbock and will con
tinue there. Richard Dillingham, 
of Shield is also a graduate of 
Tech this term.

"TIwHTr
Watches and Diamonds

1 Complete Line o f  I t .  
W atch  Repairing

John T. Payne
YOIJlt m c m  JEWELER

" -S h o r t  -  C c ! 

C o m fo r ta 'I ;

— t h e s e  a r e  t h e  ! 
“must” require*-
o f .  y o u r . h a ir d o ^  i :  
w e a t h e r .  O u r  s 
n o t e d  f o r  t h e s e  i 
b e a u t y  .a n d  c o  
ment.

For an
©

A jp p s is tm e a t 1
WW JJgpEB

Me. Daniel and other relatives: —HATS AND SHOES TO MEET

Personals
Edd Bartlett. R. A. Jeffreys, 
Hardy Blue. Leona Bruce, R. C. 
Gay, W . R. Kelley, Elgean 
Shield, S. L. Weaver, Virgil Prid- 
dy. tola’. Moig.n D 'mn-, Kt-lle;, 
Burl Sparkman. J. D. Motley, J. 
Frank Turner. S. H. Smith, C. 
O. Bragg of Olden Miss Dora 
Kirkoatrick and Mrs .1, ,G. Wil- 
liarn.son.

Sl'itPIUSE BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Monday .evening, May 19 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daniel .enter
tained at the Ranger Building 

: with a surprise birthday party 
naming Mrs. Welton Hoit- as 

..honoree.

Mrs. ' Thigpen as leader spoke 
on, Elevatian of Womanhood.”

"Stories of Graduates,” was 
Mrs. Leman: Brown’s subject.

- DORCAS CLASS
A picnic at Coleman Park was 

enjoyed, by the Dorcas Sunday 
School Class on Tuesday, May 
27, when the class met lor the 
business and social meeting.

Present were: Mmes. " S. R.
; Smith. Lee Hunter, Jess How- 
; ard, Sam Presley, Aubrey Park- 
'er. Dennis Kelley, W. M, Melton. 
L. J. Wallace, J. L. Ingram, 

, Frank Goen, Jesse Moore and 
Ara Lee and Imogene Ingram,

! here last weekend.
! —Dr, S. E. Phillips, the drugless 
; doctor, is coming to Santa Anna 
(every morning from 8*00 to 12:00 
(Office in residence of Mr. Will 
See. ■ Treatment of rheumatism, 

Miss Lura Lee Hawk of San 
Angelo was here Monday and

DISCRIMINATING . T A S T E .  
PARKER TAILOR- SHOP.

Mrs. A. C. Hefner of Sweetwa
ter, Mrs. Leon Shields of Cole
man came through Santa Anna

Mrs. Rav Lucksinger of Aus
tin was here- for a' short visit 
last weekend and was -accom
panied home by her niece, Sybil | Tuesday in the interest of the

Mrs. Rov West presided at the : Donald Ray Howard, Sam Paul 
register. Mixed bouquets and a | Presley and Jesse B. and Lynn 
springtime motif were used as a j Moore, 
decoration theme. | — ——

Simpson, who will visit in Aus
tin ior a while.

Nothing belter for eliiek'-ns 
than N B C .  Try a bottle on our 
money back guaranU-e. Phillips 
Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bragg and 
son. Chas. spent last weekend 
m the W. T. Vinson home and 
attended the graduation exer
cises’ here.
neuritis, etc. 9-tf
—SHIRTS AND SHORTS, ALL 

I KINDS." SIZES AND PRICES. 
| PARKER TAILOR' SHOP.

HAVE YOU USED OUR NEW 
“ CREAM SACHET PE&FUME” ? 
Yop must come in and let us tell 

y o u  about 
0 u r n e w 
“Lea- Creme” 
sachet per
fume t h a t  
the w h o l e  
town is talk
ing a b o u t .  
One drop, on 
t h e  h a n d  
leaves t h e  

skin-delightfully fragrant, soft, 
and smooth! Smartest little 
bottles you ever saw. All stun
ning new fragrances . . . .and 
only 5Cs and 31.

vl sill ip:-; Co.

' 1940 CLUB '
On Tuesday, May 27,'Mrs. Ray 

mond Williams was hostess to 
the 1940 Club. Spring flowers | 
were used as decorations. High | 
score v/as presented Mrs. Mar-1 
tin Adams and second high t o 1 
Mrs. Alvin Dunlap. A grand:

| . W ,F R A N K ,| | a y e §

PLUMBER
OFFICE' AT -

. Coleman Gas & .Oil Cn. 
Office 88 PHONE Home «

Homemaking Aid Project, which 
is about to. get under way.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor, at
tended graduation exercises at 
Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood Wednesday evening. Their 
daughter, Miss Lonella received 
her degree.

Kathryn Williamson is visit
ing in San Angelo this week.-

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. McDonald,

S A T U R D A Y ,  
WEDNESDAY, •

EVERY DAY
For a satisfying noon lunch, 
Short Orders,, - Sandwiches, 

Cold Drinks, Candies and
Smoking Materials, The 

BLUE BONNET CAFE 
is the right place to go.

Dr. ,). Paul Board, who has been at Santatorium 
studying Chest Diagnosis for past two weeks, 
will no back in his office to resume his practice 
on June 2nd. Bluefe®imet

C a f e

Santa A n a  B
S to p

We Participate in Apj ■
Day — Every WeincsSa-y- g - W t

B K O W N W O O I F S . 
L e a d i n g  T h e a t r e s

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY 
William Powoell - Myma Loy

!‘Love Crazy . ad

! «

T -

le g . $ L 25-$ L 75 Value

F m r  W e d n e s d a y  O n l y

F o u r  C l B m i m e

Burris Dry Goods

P iC A liF  ’V
- iL 8

N ew P olaloes SSy fiK sick • 15
Green Beans Kontuoky *  oundr• 06

MmEBSL
k S ls fiH

Midnite Show Saturday Nile 
Sun.,. Mon., Tues., Wednesday 

Ray Milland - Constance 
Moore, Brian Donley, Biii 
1-ioiden, Veronica Lake 
« ------In-----  - - i

T Wanted’Wings

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY 
Judy Conova, Jern- oicuu. 

------in------

© “Sis Hopkins
with Bob res by and Jito sEed
""o n  STAGE SATURDAY MISS 
a t y  Wife Jitter Bug C oated , 
ON SCREEN SATTJR. NISI 

-SUNDAY MONDAY:.. ,;£
©  “ C o u n t r y  a i r
with Eddie Foy Jr, June Glydf ■? 
Guin Williams, Lulubelle am
Scotty, Radio’s GUderaieev 
and the Duke of Padiwat 
Whltey Ford.

TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY 
Cesar Romero, Virginia G£ ■ j

more,'

®  “Tall, Dark and [j 
Handsome i

m M

S

vWmŜ m,

■

m m

Sillta

TOMATÔ V i i e l i p e '

P o i s e d  @

n m  s X ..28 ITEM
Fill Cream

f ® i i d

Fed lafcj l t ® f . 1 • ®  JK
m m L w a

fel gfiJ J fer Star miWBsBEALYSLiE-ull r 1 ®
W i i l B nl l l l f l


